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Saved By the Book 

 

Rick Waggoner began driving his morning bus route just as he 

had for the last ten years. He was forced to pull over when his bus broke 

down. Three young men approached the bus and savagely proceeded to 

shoot Rick twice in the chest, once in the hip, and also stabbed him in 

the arm. Amazingly, the two bullets that hit his chest were stopped by 

none other than Rick’s Bible! He had a habit of keeping a Bible in his 

shirt pocket. Even though Rick said it felt like he had been hit with a 

sledgehammer in the chest, he was alive. Rick was then able to wrestle 

away the gun and knife from the young guys and chase them off. Rick 

was saved, quite literally, by his Bible. 

 

(Continued on page 2) 

Sunday, June 26, 2022 

A.M. Prayers 

Opening: Dwayne Millikin 

Closing: Butch Minyard 

 

P.M. Prayers 

Opening: Randy Harris 

Closing: Chris Ball 

Singing: Johnny Knabe 

 

Wednesday, June 29, 2022 

Singing: Randy Harris 

Devotional: Gary Bridgman 

Attendance: 
Sunday, June 19, 2022     

AM  64   PM  42 

[Average for the Year]                           

AM    [59]     PM    [39] 
 

Wednesday, June 22, 2022 

39   [Average for the Year]   [38]    
 

Contribution:   
Sunday, June 19, 2022 

Actual $ 2,425.00; Budget $ 2,500.00 

 [Year-to-Date] $ 57,110.00 

 [Average] $ 2,284.40 

[+/- Budget] $ (75.00) 

[YTD +/- Budget] $ (5,390.00) 

  Mark 12:29; Romans 10:17; Acts 2:22 
 

Hebrews 11:6 
 

Luke 13:3, 5; Acts 2:38 

Matthew 10:32, 33 

Mark 16:16; Acts 2:38; 1 Peter 3:21 

 

A.M.—Saved—Lesson from  

Dwayne Millikin 

P.M.—Giving Yourself Away— 

Lesson from Randy Harris 

Scripture: Ephesians 2:1-3 

Sunday Bible Class:   9:00 AM 

Sunday AM Worship:  10:00 

Sunday PM Worship:   5:00   

Wed. Bible Study:    7:00  PM Website: www.southsidechurchofchrist.info 

2102 Batesville Blvd. 

Southside, AR 72501 



life with God now and to dwell in His presence forever! 

“The way of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord, but He loves him 

who pursues righteousness” (Prov. 15:9). 

“Whoever pursues righteousness and kindness will find life, righteousness, 

and honor” (Prov. 21:21). 

“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall 

be satisfied” (Matt. 5:6). 
 

Bart Warren via Bulletin Digest 

 

 

Those We Need to Remember in Prayer: Ray England was not able to have 

his hip surgery because his potassium level was too low. He is on medicine to 

try to raise his potassium level, and if it is high enough, he will have hip    

surgery on July 19. David Emery was moved to a long-term acute care     

hospital in Jonesboro on Thursday.  

Others We Need to Remember in Prayer: Clayton Cavaness, Bill Cline, Bill 

and Betty Coles, Victoria Covington, Kenny Fitzhugh, Diana Hudson, Melvin 

Hudson, Joy Hutson, Rick Mobley, Dalton and Jim Philips, Terry Rutherford, 

and Patsy Thomas 

CRC Day Donations: The total amount you gave for CRC Day was $510.00. 

Thank you for giving! 

Romanian Children: If you are helping with the support of the children of  

Romania, please give your donation to Tammy Harris. 

Children's Home Shopping List: Muffin Mixes 

Elders and Deacons Meeting: There will be an Elders and Deacons Meeting 

next Sunday at 3:30 p.m. If you have anything to discuss with the elders and 

deacons, please let them know.  

(Continued from page 1) 

Even though this Bible saved Rick from physical death, this is not the 

main purpose of having a Bible, of course. The Bible provides other benefits 

which are exponentially more valuable. Billions of Bibles have been sold around 

the world. Billions of people own a Bible. And yet, how many of them actually 

know about the eternally saving power contained in this book? The number is 

tragically small. 

The Bible tells us how to receive this eternal blessing from God, “Now 

when they heard this, they were cut to the heart, and said to Peter and the rest 

of the apostles, ‘Men and brethren, what shall we do?’ Then Peter said to them, 

‘Repent and let every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

remission of sins; and you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit’” (Acts 2:37-

38). 

Yes, apparently your Bible can stop a speeding bullet; maybe even two. 

However, the true benefits of the Bible reach well beyond this life and into  

eternity. Are we keeping our Bible close to our hearts, or is our Bible dusty,   

forgotten, and perhaps even lost? Only when we study and apply the Bible to 

our lives can we be spiritually saved by this wonderful book. 
 

Brett Petrillo via Bulletin Digest 
 

Pursue Righteousness 

Numerous times in Scripture the Lord encourages us to “pursue        

righteousness.” The term righteousness is variously used, sometimes referring 

to virtuous or obedient living and other times referring to the condition of     

being made innocent by God and thus acceptable to Him. 

The idea is this: The Lord expects us to live a life of obedience and virtue. 

Additionally, in His grace and mercy, the Lord offers us the only hope we have 

to be declared innocent. Thus, in a sense, to pursue righteousness is to pursue a 


